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Dave Jones, Percussion Michael Mercer, Percussion 
from William Penn Reflections 
Let Your Eye be to the Lord 
Jeanna Daebellielm, Soprano 
Ain't got TlDle to Die 
Shawntoilya Porter, Alto 
God Be in My Head 
Coronation Anthem No. 2 
The King Shall Rejoice 
Exceeding Glad Shall He Be 
Glory and Great Worship 
Thou I-wt Prevented Him 
Allelujah 
/SU Treble Choir 
A Song of Music 
(George Tyler) 
Where' er You Walle 
(William Congreve) 




Three Eli:zabethan Part Songs 
Sweet Day (George Herbert) 
The Willow Song (William Shakespeare) 
0 Mistress Mine (William Shakespeare) 
Wind Song 
Three Spanish Ballades 









George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Paul Hindemith • 
(1895-1963) 









Beau soir (Beautiful Evening) 
When at sunset the rivers are rosy, and a warm ripple crosses the fields of wheat, a 
suggestion to be happy seems to arise from these things, and enter into the troubled 
heart. A suggestion to savor the charm of being in the world while one is young and 
the evening is beautiful; for we are moving on, even as that wave moves: it to the 
sea, we to the tomb. 

























faintest breath of air at sunrise 
cold wind from the southwest 
breeze 
fierce squall from the southwest 
chilly wind 
warm southerly wind 
light breeze 
light evening breeze 
very soft wind 
autumn breath of air 
moderate, warm breeze 
AmyK.Amold 
Janet A. Baczek 
Wendi L. Baker 
Leslie R. Bernardo 
Andrea Bloom 


































Amy Jo Rupp 
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